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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Agricultural News and Comments.

Accordng to an enmuent Englhsh veterinaran,
pregnant mares are iable to variations of appe-
tire, to nausea, and indifference of food : and ait
other nies to a mnorbid insatiable hunger If this
fa. t were distnCtly recognized by horse breeders
and measures for relief adopted, the mare's use-
fulness ard also the well-being of the produce
would be materially advanced.

At a recent sale of hackney and harness horses
htid an England, out ut seventy five horses, fifty-
seven changed nands and several were atîerwards
suld in private sale. A chestnut cob, 14 hands
2 anches high, brought 62 guneas and a chestnut
geldang,à 5 hands 3 anches high, brought 6o guaneas.
rhere was a large attendance of buyers, and trade
for harness horses and cobs was exceedngly
brsk.

Rectently an the Brat:sh flouse of Communs the
l'resident of the Board of Agriculture was asked
whether for the last six years there h.d been a
case of anfectious or contagious cattle disease in
the Dominion of Canada and if not, whether he
would now consent to reniove the rest.iction upon
the importation of store cattie from that country
mito Great Britan. In his reply Mr. Long stated
that he could nul take upon himself the res.onsi-
hilty of saying whether the facts were as stated n
the first part of the question With regard to the
second part th: law left no option but to secure
that aIl anamals brought to (reat Britain are
slaughtered at the port uf landng.

The dates of the exhibais of uave stock ai the
Omaha Exposition are as follows Cattle, horses,
sheep and swine, from (<, -aber 3 rd to October
2oth, inclusive ; fat stock, Oct ber 1 3 th to October
2oth, inclusive , and poultry, September i 9 th to
Septemher 3oth, inclusive Any of Our breeders
who contemç late visitang the show should arrange
to he there during these dates.

The kind of farmang in vogue soine years ago,
when our fathers scratched the ground among the
green stumps with a primitive plow and, sowing the
seed, waited in perfect confidence for a harvest of
forty or fitty bushels to the acre, is no longer pus
sable riow. Systematic farming must be practised

and a une of polhcy followed that will tend to
maintan and increase the fertility n the soif

The followng from an exchange is nterestng,
if not funny -" The girl, who expressed so much
sympathy for the poor farmer because of his cold
job in harvesting his winter wheat, as equal in agri-
cultural knowledge to the one who expressed a
desire to sce a field of tobacco when it is just plug
ging otut. But the damsel who asked which cow
gave the buttermalk is entitled to the whole bakery.
And a girl on her return from a visit tu the coun
try was asked if she ever saw anyone milk a cow.
replhed. ' Oh, yes, ndeed I have. It tickles me to
death to see uncle jerk two of the cow's faucets at
the same time. "

Bread is worth two and une hait times as much
as potatues, weight for weight, but this does not
argue that we should confine ourselves to a diet
of bread. Fruit, considered as a food, as not of
much more value than flavored water, yet it is one
of the best of foods. Fruit as of special value in
the treatment of intestinal nactivty, or constipa
tion. It is most effective for this purpose when
taken by itself before or after meals.

Durng Sa2 there were 5oo,ooo more cattle
marketed at the four principal points an the west
- Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, and Onaha--
than n 1897. High water mark was reached in
1892, when the receipts at these points were
(,442,397. There wall probably be a snali m-
Lreasc this year over last because of the large buy-
ng an Canada, Mexico, and elsewhere. About
9,ooo,ooo less cattle were returned by the govern-
ment estiiates un 'anuary ist than the year be-
fore, and it wuuld, theretore, seem that good prices
will fimaititaan for the 'atle now natunng ma the
country

Meadene fo.xta,/ as considered by the British
farmer to be one of the very best grasses for
iang down permanent pastures. It as vigorous,
and grows readily 'nder almost any conditions.
Of the stronger grasses it as decidedly the best,
and, though hardy, it never becomes coarse Its
succulent and nutritious qualaties arc particularly
great, and in its green state bullocks and lambs
thrive well upon it. It nakes the hest hay of its
knd, and, both in flower and fouage, It flourishes
earliest, and, when the pastures are destîute of
other herbage an the early sprng, it luxuriates.

According to some nteresting expermente con.
ducted by a British army veterinary surgeon horses
exertng themselves to the greatest possible extent
wili perform a dead pull of from 65 t to 78-5 per
cent. of the weight of their bodies. The greater
the weight of the horse the higher percentage he
as able to pull. In these experiments horses aver-
agong i,;z6 lbs. pulled 78.5 pér cent. of their
weight, and those averagang 1,225 lbs. pulled (5 5
per cent.

So eftective has been the methud of shallow
cultavation followed ai the Ontaro Experimental
larm ai Guelph that the ciops grown this year are
greater than ever. The yield per acre has an-
creased so rapidly that Mr. Rennie, the Farm
Superintendent, writes . "The goveanment will
have to build larger barns or wc will have to re-
turn tu the old system of cultivation." The system
of shallow cultivation uow an vogue has been car
ried un by Mr. Rennie dunang the past three or
four years with the above result.

The Quebec Abattoir Schieme.
Abattoirs are beng talked of for Levis, Quebec.

The capacity of these slaughter houses would be
a,ooo tons fl week. . This would imply the sup
plying of so,ooo steers or cows, zoo,ooo calves,
2ooooo sheep, 20o,ooo hogs, etc. Pronoters of
the scheme estimate that the q2,ooo tons of
material requisite to keep such works an olperatiun
during a wvhole year could be procured an Quebec,
but this as doiubtful. There are estimated to he
700,oo, milch a. ws, 4oo,ooo draft oxen, heafers,
etc , and 5oo,ooo hogs at present in Quebec
There are kalled each year ai batl 460.o000 cal'acs,
and probably only loo,boq pe raistd each year.
It as claned that if abttoirs are estabbished ail
these calves could be raised and slaughtered for
beef for the British markMis

The one serious mistake that will he made if
the scheme, as above outlined, an,! its objects, as
therein ndicated, are çarred out is that of at
tempting to send dress-d 'eef to Great Brataan
that as not of the very best quaity To endeavor
to raise these 46o,ooo calves that would otherwise
be "deaconed" every year and make a first class
quahaty of beef out of them is simply absurd. The
very reason that this large number of calves has
been Zreated an this way as suticient to show that
it will be. practically impossible to make anything
but 'scrub' beef out of them, even though they
are fed and cared for in the very best way.

Why as the practice of " deaconang," or kiliang
the cales, followed, anyhow ? Is il not because
the nailk that would be required tu raise the
calves is wanted for the chtese factor> or creai-
ery ? If so, then these 40,000 calves "dea-
coned " evecy year an the Provnce ut yucbec are
the,,offsprngs of tows brnd and kept for dairy
purposes-only, and not for the productoun uf beef.
Hoy.absurd, then, is it for the promoters of this
gigantic abattoir scheme ta talk of saving tlse
calves and raisng them for the export trade on
dressed beef '

Êvery shipper and exporter of lave cattle to
Great Britan or of dressed beef knows that each
shipment must lie of the very best quahity an order
to meet the needs of the export trade This high
qualt' required cannot be produced from attile
bred and led for dairy purposes, as the cows of
Quebec have been durng the past twenty fioe
years. If Canadians hope tu develop the export
trade an lave cattle or an diessed bve only the
highest types of beef animais should be used fur
this purpose. As we ponted out an last week's
issue, a dairy cow and a dairy bull may produce a
" scrub " steer, but it requares a cow ar.d a hull of
the best beef types to produce a steer fit for the
export trade.

We beheve, however, that an abattoir scheme us
along the rght lane, but let it be started right If
the one proposed for Quebec is for the purpose of
savamîg the 46o,ooo calves which are "dtaconed -
every year an that pros.ace, then the scheme waot
only prove a disaster su tar as the developnenm of
our export beef trade is concerned There is
plenty of room an this broad duaaanion-for bota
the dairy amdustry and the beef <attlie tradt , lut
each must be conducted along different hnies.
Other countries whach cater to the drcsscd becef
trade of Great Britain, such as Argentna and tic
United States, ain to send forward the very hes:
quality of beef at ail times, and we must do the
saine if we are toi come an for a fair share of that
trade. Not only must the breedng he raght but
the feeding also We questian very much if the
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